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Explosion Wrecks School Building, Kills Two
BootBrake Designer WillOut-Of-Sta- te Farm Tour

Scheduled For August Visit Waynesville
The man who specializes in mak

Heroism Rewarded
receive their Haywood guests.

One of the stops, he added, would
be at Lexington, Kentucky, where
the Haywood people would see the

ing cars and trucks stop when they
are supposed to is coining to Way-ntsvil- le

next week for a visit.
He is Homer T. Lambert, a Ken-

tucky native who has' designed up
to 500 brakes and. holds 75 patents.

This information was in a letter
from W.'H. Otto, sumertlme resi

County Agent Wayne Corpcning
announced this week the annual
six-da- y farm tour has
been scheduled tentatively to start
August 1.

Haywood county farmers and
their families this year will in-

spect farms in Nemutk), Indiana,
and Ohio before returning home.

Mr. Corpeiiiiig taid most of the
time would be ipeni in Indiana,
and lha'. officials ol (hat state are
working now un arrangements to

famed cattle and horse farms there
The application blanks sent to

the county's farmers for the tour
instruct the applicant to note
whether they want to travel by
bus or by car, and whether they
will take their own cars.

Mr. Corpening said
buses will be provided to

insure comfort for the trip

dent and friend of Mr. Lambert
in his present home town of St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Otio intends to come here
May 1, himself.

Mr. Lambert was 17 when he
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j kit school to go to work in a KenTS'vMore Community Development
Program Sessions Scheduled

u JLibrary Notes

. . .. f on in.nmnieted school building at Landis. in which a boiler ex- -
spectators view me wikioec - - - -

ploded and killed two workmen. Another was injured. The blast blew out a section of the roof and

part of the rear wall of the brick building. lAP Photo).

Here's the 'ihedule fur this
week's Comimmil v fK'v elupmcnt
Program iiu-- r lire"

Monday. 7 :!il p m Saunouk at
Saunook School: South Clyde at
Clyde Met), odi-- l Church: lion Dull
at Antioch Rapli-.- Church.

Tue-dav- . 7:"0 p.m. - Hominy
Creek at Iieavi rilam Si hool. Lake
Junaluka at Lake Junaht'-k-

School.
Wednesday, 7 30 p.m. Cecil at

Cecil School. Jonathan tieek at
itock inn sihooi.

Thursday. 7.30 p.m. Allen-- ,

Crtek at the Allen, Cieek Si hool;
f! p.m. Dellwoud a! l)i Iluooil

JSP

tucky eoai mine, ana iook oui ins
lirst patent in 1905 one for a
brake to keep the mutes that pull-

ed the mint) cars from being run
down on grades.

But he didn't become seriously
interested in designing better
brakes until 1927. when a couple of

minor accidewits sent him to work
on them.

Three years later, he took out
a brake patent.

Since then, more tfan a million
of his brakes have gone on farm
tractors alone.

And now every tractor manufac-
turer is testing his newest inven-
tion, the Lambert disc brake.

Last year, $1,500,000 worth of
his brakes were produced by plants
in Michigan and Canada.

The disc brake came out of 20
ears of research by his company,

Mr. Lambert reports. He de-

scribes this type as superior to the
familiar drum tvpe from every an-

gle.
For instance, he says, the driver

can apply the disc brake 15 times

Been Through N. C. Many Times
But He's Never Seen It

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

SECOND-HAN- FALSE TEETH
GO TO AFRICAN NATIVES

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UP)

The natives in Africa are hard up
for false teeth.

If there's an old set around the
house, Dr. Theodore Shanks, Pres-
byterian missionary dentist in West
Africa, can use them.

Members of the North Park
Presbyterian Church here have
sent him over 27 full sets, six par-

tial plates and miscellaneous odd
ones.

WASHINGTON (API Stuart
K. Robbins says a little big shot
a gentleman who thinks he's a big

shot is like a chocolate eclair.

Methoili-- t Chun h.
Friday. , 'M i: in V. Pigeon

at ihr school; R p. in l- ancis Cove
al Francis Cow BaiKist Church.

May 2. 7:30 p. m Cow Crock at
Cove Creek Haptist Churcli.

MEMORIAL BOOKS
The following books were given

in memory of Mr. J. T. Bailey who
was a member of the Haywood
County Public Library Board at the
time of his death.

These Juvenile Biographies were while the vehicle is going 70 milesWant Ads bring quick results.

Treasurers J
an hour.

The drum brake can be applied
only twice at the same speed it

given by Mrs. Bailey:
"Patsy Jefferson of Monticello too. Stop

HARDWARE

mean. Th

Cosmic rays have been constant
for 25,000 years, it has been proved
by Dr. Willard F. Libby of the
University of Chicago in its

atomic and metal research
program.

SMILING Fred Hinds ChamberUn, a
watchman in St. Pet-

ersburg. Fla., is shown after he was
awarded the Railroad Medal of
Honor by President Truman. He
was honored tor his rescue of a
partially-paralyze- d man from the
path of a train at his crossing. The
award was the 61st since authorized
by Congress in 1905. (International)

line of HA

Vance.
"Frederic Chopin" Opal Wheel- -

er.
"Davy Crockett" Constance

Rourke. H

"It is serviced in a short time,
and then we pull right out again
for New York. It's pretty frustrati-
ng. Everybody gets tanned but
us."

How does he like the scenery?
"Well, I've never seen most of

it. We feed about 175 people three
times a day in the dining car, and
you don't get much time to look
out the windows. Going down we
always go to bed in North Caro-

lina. Coming back we always go to
bed in North Carolina. I don't
know how many times I've been
through that state, but always
asleep."

Mr. bobbins is on the Florida
run in the winter, when business
is heavy. He really works for the
Denver and Rio Grande Western
and most of the time travels from

Denver to Salt Lake City and
sometimes on through to the west
coast. The railroads "loan" s

and other dining car em-

ployes back and forth to take care
of peak seasons, which fall at dif-

ferent times in various parts of
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Mr. Robbins serves many little
big shots and many really big
shots. He's a dining car steward on

the Seaboard Air Lines' swanky
vacation trains running from New
York to Fionas.

"A little big shot is like a choco-

late eclair because he's all crust
with no filling," says Mr. Robbins.
"He finds fault with .the coffee, the
eggs and the waiter and loud
enough for everyone to hear. He
wants to impress them that he's
important. That's his crusty out-

side. Inside, there's really nothing
to back up all that fluster and blus-

ter."
Mr. Robbins, who stopped off

here to see a friend the other day,
says he's made about 20 trips to
Florida since the season opened
but he's hardly seen the place. He
travels around 20,000 miles a

month.
"Usually, the train pulls into St.

Petersburg or Miami," he told me.

I'liase is tuini

cannot stand up to the heat of
friction that the disc brake can,
the inventor claims.

And if motorists adopt his new
type double disc design, he claims,
they'll find driving less tiresome.

Repeated application of the
brakes accounts mainly for that
tired feeling the driver gets. Mr.
Lambert says.

His new aluminum brake, only
half as heavy as the standard type,
chases this fatigue, making driv- -
ing more comfortable, and increas--

ly as reprtsni
buy with colli

Apple growers have benefited
greatly from the discovery by U.
S. Department of Agriculture sci-

entists thai plant hormone sprays
can be used to prevent wasteful
apple drop just before and during
the harvest seasifh.

the country.
All Mr. Robbins' friends out west
hev lives in Denver expect him

to be suntanned from the Florida
sun after his travels. But of course
he isn't.

"I could do like some folks do,"
he says. "Maybe they've only stayed
south a week. So they buy a sun
lamp and while they're soaking up
a week's sun, they're also working
the lamp overtime at night to burn
themselves black."
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"Stephen Foster and his little
dog Tray" Opal Wheeler.

"O'Heriry" J. C. Nolan.
"Great men of medicine" Ruth

Fox.
"George Washington" Aulaire.
"Boat builder" Judson.
"Reaper man" Judson.
"Pasteur" Benz.
The following books were placed

here in memory of Mr. Bailey by
the Haywood County Public Li-

brary Board:
"Famous Explorers for Young

People" Coffman.
"Famous Authors for Young

People" Coffman.
"Famous Kings and Queens for

Young People" Coffman.
"Childien of the Handicrafts"

Bailey.
"Tell me a Birthday 3tory"

es efficiency.
Mr. Otto said the inventor will

stop here for a week or two on
Mascot his wav In St Tncpnh Minh ,.,l,,.rQ

KINGUS
PHONE 2516 and

Bailey.
"Robert Schumann

iff" Wheeler.kllUUI bdl i. the (ardenor'a
e 1 0a,at all ft I "American Folk Songs for Chil-- J

mfi iur tvnea nf Tiesta. The Dack--
MU1 aie ia a cartridee-refiUabl- e duat

his home and his Auto Special-lie- s
Company are.

Mr. Lambert went to Florida
two years ago for his health, and
he and his wife bought a home
in St. Petersburg last year. They
spend seven months of the year
there.

The Lamberts have five children.

Uaa r.ndoreat on
Sun. and fruits aa well aa on
nowera, tree and ahruba.

GET YOURS TOD AY I

men heeger.
"Cortez the Conqueror" New-com- b.

"Animal Tales- - from the Old
North State" Cobb and Hicks.

"Tenggren Tell It Again Book"
Tenggren.
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o oilers compete

i you compete J
Now Open

Bryson-Mill-er Motor Sales Co
EAST WAYNESVILLE

(Building Formerly Occupied By Davis - Liner Motor Sales)

ComDtete Service lagoon
B

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS o
See Us for

Compare Features!
No other line of trucks in its price range has all these features!

Synchro-Mes- h Transmission Splined Rear Axle Hub Con-

nection Foot-Operat- Parking Brake Steering Column Gear-
shift The Cab That "Breathes" Full-floatin- g Hypoid Rear Axle

Articulated Brake-Sho- e Linkage.

Compare Quality !
.There's , an extra measure of massive strength and durability in
Chevrolet trucks. They're built to take rough going in every fea- -'

tufe of body, cab, engine and chassis.

Compare Performance!
There's more power with economy in the Thrift-Mast- er and Load-Mast- er

Valve-In-Hea- d engines - Chevrolet's twin champions for.
low-co- st operation, low-co- st upkeep.

at the lowest list
PRICES

in the entire truck field

washingarai(K) mmnm
Greasing

AND

GOODYEAR waxing

Polishing mmMM
fcvi et i .

iiccessbries CHEVROLET'
THERE'S Amam (i
EVERY JOB...

i w n mi 4,6oo lbs. .0 16,000 HinTires - Tubes - Batteries Repairs
MOV CHEVRON AHtoln, oad .nl8Hg ,y,m ,pMal Q, cotf.MVS m TO SES IIS TODAY THAN ANY 0l

" " filial a t iir''Hi
iTFT

i -

r
Bryson-Mill- er Motor Sales Co.

SEBE MYS'ON -- !oWNERS. HENBY MILLER
miEJS CHEVRIEteT CO.

PHONE 75


